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Sabbath Sohool Lessons.

Mlarch 131, 1864.

GIDEON'S SIGN.-JuDEB VI. 28-40.

We are in tbis lesson incidentally iuformied
of the lamentable fact, that VIe worship of
the gods of the heathen iras freely practised
ini Israei, sud that among the very family froun
which Gideonj the appointed deliverer, iras
eboseu. The very night after the divinie ap-
pearance, a message camne Vo Gideon, well
calculated to test bis faith, and the extent of
his obedience. Ho iras to throw dowu the

Bo mucli for the confirmation of lflS own faitb,
as to authenticate bis conmmission in the eyeg
of the stranger8 who hiad responded to bis
eall.

The sig, lie made choico of was .remnark--
able: "If thon'wilt' &c., ver. 87. This is an
experiment natural onough to occur to a man
of feiv and simple ideas, and thoeo connected
chiefly with agriculture. The thing came. to,
Gideoni as ho lad desired. It is not, stated
that; the ground about the fleece was quite
dry, but that is irnplied.

Gideon, for further assurance, and with a
becouîing apolog(,y for bis presuimption, ven-

sitar of Baal that bis fatber had. Though siLV Lt)Ufl 1 t mlueiil*Cie J1,ULJ nLJV De~
VIl siar eemd t be <rto iden'sf~ he reversed-the ficece to be dry and the grounid

whose naine was Joash, it ivas destined for This of the two iras thc stronger proof of
the conîmon service of the town. It is pro-spentalitrstoseightits
bable that Joash was the actual leader of this tIcpperty o l toabiorb seiv-hatr dewi
rebellion. After baving tnrowu dowui the! tay fui!, of od its dryns wh teground
sitar aud cut doçva the grove, Gideoûi was Io îaou fas and i dn'he is ethe <rua
build an altar to Jehovah, and offer sacrifice aboactlous weuivi. beiaaloehï

thereon. Gf rue iiiti eus loThis'work Gideoni did lu the niglit. Go1rne inti eus lo
Whu heciiznsarsebeines Z r> p Obsprve-I. The coîîdescensi on of the MoÈt

houa teitrins dreotins a, rapd llgl Gd hu o dered (iidcon Voto, ay heirmoring evoionsto aaland o forth Vo the deliveraîice of Israel, yot lesaw ivliat liad taken place, tbey were speedily bacopsinn -s elesndgnte
informed that Gideon lad doue it, and uotlîin<rhdcmaso uILi ekes u rneI hinm varions tokens for thc purpose of esUib-but bis blood couldi satisry tho persectutin<r
ragre of tbese iufatuated idolaters. b i 1u i ofdneb hul 1~it fioar Il. The efieacy of prayer. The sigois

uoas îmef )uisbd-ad jGideoin isked were not promnised, neithierwere
0ra 1nvligt av i o thcy forbidden. God heard and answered

probably by wbat lie lad, doue lie iras cou- bis prayer.
vinced of the sin aud folly of worshi.ppiuig aun I.I o epu ene orn vi
idol, particularly a god which could neot de-
fend hiuînseif.----

lt is generally agroed, tit under Baal the 3.MaTcTL 201h. 1864.
nower of the sun w~as pcrsouified. Baal liad
temples and images, as wyell as aitars and TUE GREAT SUPPER.
groves ; -but iu this case wo read ouiy of thei Read Licc -xiv. 15-35.
eleinentary apparatus oie bis worship-Vhe 1. Thec in.vitu.-tion -rcjuctcd, .vor. ].5-20.
aitar sad the grove. jBlessed is lie 1hat sh<ill cal, t4.c. This

At the proper inorii'u't tfle Spiirit of hc gucthudCrs îttonterurcin
A il. i i1 of the just," zuud Ixavinor, the Jewisli idea of the lL8 uuse ei''l.udîtîî,rlkugoitmucxrsd

power. le blew the trtinupet for volunteers, himszelf. Christ replied %ith ibis parable, to
and the .Aierthec mit of bis owu clan, Show tixuat iuîsteadà Of iioyftl]y accopting the
wore tie fîrst to join him. 11,ùtoîVoGu'kudm fgae I

1-Tuing gatbered wlint scenuedî Vo bum Jjiws withi one consent rejected it. ce
e' .8 grea t szpper. Suipper was tIeche

4!&quate number of troops, Gideon wislied meal among Eîîistorn nations, Mark vi. 21.
for a sign. He now required it; not, perlaps, j Tho kest prevented sucli entertaininetdu
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